




































44- PORTO RICO HEALTH REVIEW 

jnst been receiYed and will soon be exhibitcd in San Juan and othet· 
towns. Special slides have been prepared containing instructions 
relative to plague prophylaxis to be exhibited also between the films. 
The movies undoubtedly offer a most practical opportunity to arouse 
public interest to these important health problems and we are plan
niug to develop our activities to a greater extent along this line. 

The press is rendering very Yaluable service to the bureau. Ar
i icles and notes are pnblished quite frequently on the subject oE 
plague prevention and the people are urgecl to comply with the sug
gestions of the Ilealth Department. 

XOTIFICA.TION AND INSPECTION OF SUSPICIOUS ILLNESSES .A.ND DEA'l'IIS 

After plague has been introcluced into a locality, obviously the 
Rooner the clisease is discoyered the easier it will be to suppress it. 
Every doctor in Porto Rico should bear in mind that the Island is 
constantly exposed to a fresh outbreak of plague and they should 

�Jways be on the alert for sm,picious symptoms. Any patient de
' eloping hyper-acute, general disturbances with very high fever, 
markecl intoxication, serious bubonic or pneumonic symptorns coupled 

,Yith a rapid course of the disease, mnst be considerecl suspicious of 
plague and the case shonld be at once reportecl to the health an
thorities. If the diagnosis of plague is not established early enough, 
the infection will spread more and more in the locality ancl it will 
casily gaiu a foot-hold in snrrounding towns and may be expected 
to reach ont into thc interior of the Island. In his report about the 
Porto Rico epiclemic of 1912, Dl'. Richard H. Greel says, "Plague 
was deterrninecl present in San Juan on June 19, 1912, at which 
time thirteen human cases or more had actually occurred ". The 
1 esult was that the infec:tion \\·as given the chance to invade sorne 
other inland territory. Our Bnrean of Plague PreYention is sending 
out circular letters at regular intervals every year bringing these 
facts to the attention of all doctors to the end that no case rewaling 
the aforesaid syrnptoms be oYerlooked. 

KEEPING _\ GOOD PROVISION OP _\N'
l

'l-PJ,_\QUE VACCIXE .\XD SERUJ\I 

Yersin ·s sernrn iR being extensively uscd against plague infection. 
T n Hl21, large doses g·iwn intraYenonsly \\·ere administerecl at the 
(�narantine Hospital in San Juan with apparently very satisfactory 
l!'sult;;. The Ilealth Department at present keeps on hand a good 
quantity oE this product for an)· emcrgency. A plentiful 1-;upply oE 
Ilaffkine 's Yaccine is al-;o kept in stoC'k for the same pnrpose. 
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